Data Element Number: 203490
Data Element Name: District Number

The two-digit number for the district in which the staff member is currently employed. For employees who serve multiple districts, this is the fiscal agent district number. Also, the district number is for the district submitting the inservice education component.

See Appendix B: District Name Table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not applicable for this element.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Format Note:

All state reporting formats are required for this data element.

Length: 2
Data Type: Numeric
Year Implemented: 9394
State Standard: Yes

Use Types:
State Reporting: Yes
Local Accountability: Yes

Formats Required:
Staff Additional Compensation DB9 32x
Staff Additional Job Assignments DB9 31x
Staff Benefits DB9 33x
Staff Demographic Information DB9 27x
Staff Experience DB9 28x
Staff Fiscal Year Benefits DB9 44x
Staff Fiscal Year Salaries DB9 43x
Staff Multidistrict Employee DB9 29x
Staff Payroll Information DB9 30x
Staff Professional Development DB9 36x

Surveys Required:
Survey 2 Yes
Survey 3 Yes
Survey 5 Yes
Survey 8 Yes
Appendixes:
Appendix B: District Name Table

Description of Changes:
7/1/2013 Formats Requi
Updated the Staff Salary Supplement format name change. Deleted
the Teacher Exit Interview format.